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ISLAM IN FRANCE TODAY
(uv,lapflltrMAD HAMTDUTLAH OF pAnts)

lslam in France is verv old; in ,i:i(?ïZt Hijrah, caused by the bombardment of the open city ofthe armies of the caliph uthman had captlrej oàru..r., during the mandate) Now we haveAndalusia; and in those days part of the modern over ao mosquei in paris and suburbs, perhapssouth'west France was included ln that spanish à hundred more in the rest of Francej of courseregion; but we do not know the exact limits of most of them are small_hired rooms. The numberthis conquest' some decades later, the Berber inctuaes two or three churches also, sold bygeneral Tariq whose name is perpetuated in Christians; and they gave preference to a houseGibralter captured Arboona (Narbonne). Later an or coa (mosque) rather than to any other non-independent Muslim state had Narbonne as its àligior. Judeo-Christian enterprise. The numbercapital, and the charters of the grants of land by oi Muslims is so great that these did not suffice,its emir, in Latin, are still extant in France. and daily new mosgues are being inaugurated.When the Ottoman Turkish empire was powerful, lt is estimated that there are now twelve thousandit once successfully helped the king of France French converts in paris, and many are in pro-against the armies of his enemles' when the vinces too. Among them are not onty professors,friendship was thus consolidated, a mosque was industrialists, engineers, (of aeronautics) etc butconstructed in Versailles, where the king lived, also a few nuns and priests who have found inso that the Turkish ambassador should not be i.i., gr"uter spirituat solace than in their formerinconvenienced for his prayers when he came to cult.. üost of if.,ern- practice lslam more rigou-see the king and spent many hours there rorsly than the herediiary Muslims, in dress, foodA new epoch began with the French conquest of und drint as also in prayer and fasting.Algeria in 1830' ln order to perpetuate t'he pos- ihis ,uquired books. Books on lslam, producedsessions, ever-increasing numbers of .French pea- by non-Muslim orientalists are abundant and aresants were transferred to Algeria and large num- oi various standards of honesty, ln general theyber of Algerians to France, so that one day 
"rnno, 

be relied on. Thank God, now manyAlgeria would 
. have a maiority of Frenchmen, siandara books by Muslims are available. I canMan proposes but God disposes' affirm that the best translaction of the euran, theln spite of the independence of Algeria, in this biography of the prophet (in 2 vols) and the bestyear 1976' there are half a million Algerian elementary book for beginners, even for non-labourers in Paris al-one, perhaps over two mil- Muslim reaclers, are in French. This last book haslions in the rest of France, not to speak ol now been translated into as much as 1g languages.Belgium, Holland, Luxemburg, switzerland etc. A book on the Ài.iàrv'Jr tr,"'iri,iË,'r"tluirtutionThere are over sixty thousand Turks in Paris, at of the sahih of Bukhâri are ready to go to press.

,. least as much Muslims of Black Africa (Senegal, Books on fiqh (Maliki) and many works tf lqbal
"^')1n1,1rrtania etc), Many Yugoslavs, tranians also. are also Frenched.

Pakistanis are also coming now. There may now ÀÀong institutions, the centre cultural lslamique,be 3 million Muslims in France out of 60 million the Amicale des Musulmans, the Association desof the whole population' Etudiants tslamiques, 
-ih" 

Jrrr'rt Tabligh are theln recent times a certaln Aquil of Finlancl em- more important ones. Local libraries are rich inbraced lslam by mere reading. when he came Arabic and other lslamic MSS ancl printed books.to France' he won to the cause a certain French- ln the universiiy, ;;;y professors are Muslims.man' Guenon by name. This was a writer and a Naturally with more funds available, we.could domystic' His books have attracted hundreds if not more work, but thank God we Muslims in Francethousands of Europeans to lslam and are still have self-respect and do not want to degraderead with zeal by all spiritually minded Europeans, ori."tu". by going begging to rich peopte, whoand are also being translateà' often prefei flatteîers and bribe-givers than theThanks to the Jama'at Tabrigh of tndo-pakistan, rear dàserving ;;r.".IMuslims of France are becoming more and more we have alJo a mànt6lv France-lslam and apractising Muslims' ln 1924, the French govern- quarterly Le Musulmàn, in French. Last minutement built with Muslim money a big mosque in à"*.' the Rabitah al-Alam al-lslami has openedParis, (particularly to efface the bal impression a branch in paris.


